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BISHOP BANKEHS
Honolulu, llfiwalluu Islands.

Draw Exchange m tlie

Utiuilc of OiillfoiMila, S. XT.

And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG K0NQ.

McWs. N.MHotlischIld&Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

, London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of Now Zealand : Auckland,

Chrlstchureh, mid Wellington.
The Hank of Hrlll-d- Columbia, Vic

torln, II. Cf. and I'ottlnntl, Or.
ANII

Transact n Genoinl 1!. inking Ituxlncscc.
(1(13 ly

Plodjod to neither 8eo nor Party.
Bat utibllihel fjr tio benefit of all.

TUESDAY, DKC. 10, '1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Salo of Christmas Goods, nt 7, at
K. P. Adams' .Sales Room.

. llonolulit Rifles, 7 :.".().

Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.K., 7 :H0.

D0INCS.
MORNING.

Sale of Christinas Goods, by E
P. Adams, at store of C. W. Mac
fnrlfino A-- re. nt. '.) :!!().

Sale of Vienna Beer, at Lyons &

.Levey's bales ltoom, at w.
Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

THE CURRENCY.

Appearances are that the Govern-

ment is acting upon the plan sug-

gested by us in the matter of the
currency. That is, to not hastily
ship off the national silver currency
upon the strength of mere guess
work. If- - it could ho legally
done, which we fear is not the case,
it would probably be better in the
long run to have all the present sil-4v- cr

coinage at once turned into gold.
Then for change, have one and five

dollar notes, redeemable in gold,
and halves, quarters, dimes and
half dimes in honest silver. We
have no hesitation in predicting that
the gold standard will never be satis-

factorily established here until all
tljo subordinate currency is upon
the basis of gold equivalent. If
such were the case at this juncture,
the only shyness of silver that would
be prevalent would be on account
of its bulkiucss. Even if silver is

only to be retained for change,
tliero must be lots of it, and with a
debased silver currency that means
too much of it. People talk as if mo-

ney circulated throughout the whole
body of the country's business as free-

ly and regularly as blood through
the human body. That is not so.
'Any kind of money is liable to eon-.gesti-

at a llmiiMiml different
points, and uuloi there arc means
for transmuting u congestion of
silver into gold, uhilo there is barely
enough silver foi-jJi- c whole country's
change, there must be a deficiency
of the article somewhere else to cor-

respond with the co"ugc9tion.

Serious injustice U, we think,
liable to be done in the present posi-

tion of the case, which may or may
not bo prevented without having to
wait for legislation. For instance,
a man owes a debt of luelvu dollars,
lie has enough silver money to pay
many such debts, but the highest
denomination in his possession is a
ton dollar certificate, which is not

in gold. There is no
authorized place where he can go
and exchange his silver, so he can
not pay the debt as he honestly
desires to do. If our silver currency
was an hincst one, there would be
no more hesitation at the bank in

giving a man llvo dollars in gold for
live in silver, thau there would be in

a grocery to give him live dollars'
worth of 'tea for that amount of
money.

Tho secret of thu whole dilllculty
is that wo have a silver coinago
current, bearing the imago and
superscription of the sovereign,
which is repudiated at the national
treasury because it is not worth as
much as it is nuttked to bo on the

'

faco of it. 'To mako that coinage
scarce would only bo to add to its

.fictitious value and increase public
Slnnoiivonienco. Wo could sunnort a

IV

sV'inovcmcnt to send it all out of the
Ul'..nii(iil tfi (linl I1.IIIA fric, r i I 1tjAnuuilllllj i u muii uu I'uasiuiu uuiuiu
', an amendment is made to the law.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thp Chineso CScncr.il Government
has averted occasion of infinite in- -

crnational rouble, by its over--

fruling of the hasty decrees of Pro
vincial Governments. I ho authori-

ties of the northern Provinces had

issued a decree ordering tho expul-
sion of nil missionaries, but upon
appeal to the higher authorities at
Peking, the decree was rescihded
and missionaries taken under pro-

tection of the General Government.

Have the authorities no power but
to " request " people not to offend
the public nostril and endanger Ihc
public health, by placing dead
animals by the water approaches to
the town? If so, they ought to
take steps for procuring the power
to end all such nuisances by severe
measures.

SANTA GLAUSLAND.

(Siieclnl Coii'csnoiHlenco or lliu Ili'i.i.r.riN.)

In my account of tho clothing
stores in these parts 1 omitted, acci-

dentally, to mention two of tho lead-

ing ones. There is the store of Mr.
Charles J. Fishel, where everything
in the gentlemen's furnishing line is
to be had, and of the very best
quality. This season the proprietor
is vying with Santa Glaus himself
in liberality, as ho is giving away
cosily silver presents to every cus-

tomer who buys goods to the value
of two dollars and a half, lie also
.presents purchasers of a dollar's
worth with toys, of which he has an
interminable assortment. Thus his
customers get substantial value for
their money, and their children re-

ceive gifts apart from the revenues
of Santa Clausland.

Mr. Mclncrny's shop is the other
one inadvertently omitted. It is

situated on the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets. The proprietor
believes thoroughly in keeping noth-

ing but the best goods the market
affords. His gentlemen's furnish-

ing goods, therefore, comprise no
shoddy made to sell, but articles
that will wear until the purchaser
forgets what he paid for them. They
are nevertheless sold at the lowest
living prices. If anyone wants a
good hat to replace that shocking
bad one at the opening of Snnta
Clausland festivities, lie goes, if he
knows what's what here, to this
shop, and so with regard to other
articles of apparel. Although the
proprietor docs not make a fuss
about holiday trade, yet there is a
bewildering variety of articles in his
shop which would make handsome
Christmas presents. Among these
arc guaranteed Waltham watches,
jewelry, toilet articles, and a full line
of perfumery. In a loft in rear of his
shop, one day his son showed me
tho biggest lot of trunks and valises,
saddlery and harness, that I have
ever seen hero. Of the better grade
of these trunks, one would last a
world-explor- er a lifetime. I think
the expansion leather valise is what
Santa Claus carries his things
round in, for their capacity is pro-
digious.

An omission in the list of those
furnishing supplies for Christmas
feasts was the firm of Messrs. S. J.
Levey it Co., which does a large
grocery business, and lays itself out
particularly for the Christmas busi-
ness. This firm is to receive three
days before Christmas a lot of
turkeys on ice, brought from a far
country, and their entcrpiisc is
highly appreciated by those, trhoso
name is legion,' who consider tliat a
Christmas dinner without turkey is
like tho play of Hamlet with the part
of the Prince of Denmark omitted.

Goodwill.

Heails of Fail IRS

WILL PLEASE BEAK IX MIND
that wi! keep on hand u full

kloek of

FIRE WOOD,
CHARCOAL,

& STOVE COAL
Of tho lies! quality, which wo oiler for

sale at
AVIioIchuIc uml Keinll,

Oidcis lcspcclfully solicited.
h, r. ii;Aii.i a. :.,

No. 82 King Street.
Telephone No 187. S!)5 lm

Hut ana M
Messrs. S. F. Graham & Co.

Take pleasure in announcing to their
old fi lends and patrons tliht

they have
'.TTJS'f AM3CI31VX3I

a fresh lot of

Hci Hay mi Grain,
Which they offer nt

TJio Xjoivt'Ht aiiii'lcot ItiltOH.
3J" Hay and FccJ de)iored to any

put of the city.
H. F. UCAII.3I & Co.,

No. 82 King Strcot.
Tolcphono No. 187. 805 lm

ORDER of SALES
-B- Y-

Lyons &, Levey- -

Wednesday, Dec. 17th,
At 10 a. m., atSalca ltoom, spe-
cial sale of Vienna Hour.

Thursday, Doc. 1 8th,
At 10 . m., at Sales ltoom, Ad-

ministrator's! talc of .wines, beer,
whiskey, champagne, and brandy,
belonging to the EMnto of F. T.
Lcnchnn, deceased.

Thursday, Doc. 18th,
At 7 p. in., at Snlci ltoom; Japa-
nese goods, toys, mid a general
assortment of Xmai Goof.

Saturday, Dec. 20th,
At 7 j). m., nt Sales ltoom. by
order of O. W. Mncfnrlanc tfc Co.,
plendld Now Xmas Goods.

Monday, Doc. 22nd,
At 7 p. m., nt Sales Room, general
assortment of Toys mid Xinas
OooiK

b!M LYONS & LEVEY, Auctr's.

Dressed Turkeys
lTor Chi'lNtimtH,

S, J. Levey & Co.
WILL HKCEIVH EX "ALAMEDA,"

on lee, a Mir.ill lot of

Choice
1U1KDJ0

wrum

Drcsid. Outer iliould be left at once,
, as only'a limited supply will

bo on hand.
Wi; have also on hand, and to nvrlvc,

a large mid varied assortment of

Choice Groceries
And Christmas Goods.

Cranberries, Hutu of all kinds
Cnudy, lion.llons., Christnnis

Tree Ornaments,

Also, Fresh Slar Hams, Bacon,
894 Mw Lard, Cheese, iV--

HAND GRENADES FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

Sax Fuancil-co- , Sept. 2-- 1S8-1- .

II. II. Gn oss, Esq.,
21 New Montgomery street,

City.
DuAit Sin: We tnko pluiuuro in in-

forming you of the good work done by
your Hand Grenades ut our Factory in
Alameda, yesterday. A Hie caught upon
the shingle loof of u large frame struc-
ture, and hurned furiously, mid for a
lime endangered our entire works. Tho
lire was burning over about one hundred
feet of surface when the alarm was
given, and the men all being on the first
floor, seized the Grenades and had to go
up three lllghts of stuirs to the top of
tho building, which Is td.ty feet high,
and tliero was dilllculty in gaining ac.
ces to the lire on account o( the steep,
ncss of the roof mid the absence of
cleats, which occasioned
delay. When the men iy.icIic I '.he lire
they instantly ".'Iugulslted it by the
two of your Hand Grnndi- -, although
tho shingle-- , wcic isll humid. Wo be-
lieve yur (J. cu'idc saved the building
from total destruction, l'leaf.e bend us
an additional supply Imincdhucly.

Yours Very "i'i uly,
Wim.iam T. Coi.bma.v & Co ,

Agents of the Harmony llorux Co.
X, K. 3IVKKW.

Manager California I'roiluru and
Provision Co., Sole Agent for the
Hawaiian Islands, 7!! Hotel st.

8!W U- -

For San Francicco.
ja;j THE IJGTNK

"HAZARD."
Goodwin, : : Ciptnin.

Will sail lor the nhovu port on or about
January Ut, 1S85. For freight or pass-
age apply to the.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
fc!H :w

MAX ECKART
Having just opened his

Holiday Goods
In for s his friends and the public in

general that they ttic

The Finest Class of Goods
of Silverware ever exhibited in this city

and consist of

Tea Sets, Ice Fillers,
Trays, Castors, Knives, Forks,
Spoons and Tea Spoons,

Combination Baking Dishes, something new;
Picklo Stands, Cups,

Napkin Rings, Colery Glasses,
Spoon Holders, Butler Dishes,

Ladles' Toilet Sols,
Ercnzo Figures, Chandeliers,

Also a very lino lino of

FRENCH CLOCKS
E2?" Theso goods must bo seen to bo

nppiccintcd, being made fiom ilia henv.
iest material, and also very ornamental.

MAX EOK'AUT,
Sir? lm 00 Fort Sli ret.

NOTICE.
WW UNDERSIGNED leanest Unit
X In futiiio all accounts against them

bo picscntcd promptly at the end of
each month, whether owed by them
personally, or as trustees, guardians,
executors or agents. mSHO!' & CO.

Honolulu, Doc. 15, 1681. ' J301 3w

Christmas Sales
-- 11 Y

E. P. ADARflS.
Tncmliiy, JJeeoinlioi- - Killi,

At 7 p. m., nt Sales ltoom Great
variety of Cluislinao Goods.

IViMhtuHiluy, itcc. 171Ja,
At (:C0 a. in. A morning Sate
A mnllnco at G. W. Muefarlane &
Co.'s. The Sale of the Season.

I'Yitluy, lcc. I'.Mli,
At7p. in., atSiles ltoom. Chincro
goods and curios, Jewelry, &c.

31oiuluy, Doc. 22nil.
At 7 p. in., nt Lyean it Co.'s, Fort
street. A beautiful assortment
forChihtuias.

TitvHdny, Dec. 2nl,
At 7 p. in., at Sales ltoom. Christ-
mas Goods of all sorts.

N.B.-M- r. Ellis will preside at all those sales

E. P. ADAMS,
601 Auctioneer.

O-F-

Olii'istiiia-sO-- ods
-ox-- Tuesday

Evening, Dec. 16th,
At 7 p. m,, ;itS.de Ho mi,

A gnat Miiicty if

Christmas Goods
White and gold China breakfast M't..
China deert sets
Af-orte- d stylo;
Decorated cup- and Mincer? ;

White and gold China plates;
White and gold toilet sets
Decorated China cuvpldorx ;

1 pair Chinese large 1'orcchiln v.w;
A large variety of Decorated vii'-es- .

Decorated motto cups and saiiccu.
Ited-llne- d dinner .clf.
Cut glass tumblers.
Green Dock and Sherry gkie.S
Glas fruit bowK
Gla. water Fets
Glastca sets
Glass water pitchers,
Glass flower stands,
Decorated glass toilet sets.

A large vnuetv of Lamps, --Majolica
Ware, very biipcilor Scenttd Soap,

llrniizca, Musin IJo.es, Clocks,
Waltham Silver limiting Watches, Cut-
lery, Plated Spoons nnd Knives, Ilarmo.
ulcus, Tov., Dolls, etc.

nut. i:i,iiis w i i,i, lMtr.snn:.
891 21 E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r

A S

lA'rx'liJK.
The Grand Christmas Sale

For the Ssason of 1S81,

We will tellnt the More of Mcrsss. G.
W. Macfarlano it Co., in their paclitos
Sales ltoom, upstalis, on

Wednesday, Dec. 17th,
Commencing at 9:30 a m.

We have made this a Morning Sale
especially for the convenience of Indies,
unit the

New & Clioico Christmas Goods
Which we shall offer are such as can-

not fail to attract and secure their atten-
tion. This invoice Is composed entirely
of FJIESIIXEW GOODS never before
opened, and nuiongft them are sonic of
Ihe tlni'st novelties ever offered in
Honolulu.

Tho llronzes especially are beautiful
works of art, which eaiiiiot be but ap-- pi

eclated.
The French Plaque Clocks are quite

new in this market, and ought to com-
mand ready sale.

We call attention nlo to some line
French Marble Clocks, Terra Cotta
Plaques. Liquor Stands, now designs;
Wall Pockets Water Colors, Palntiiigs,
Dolls, Ladle-.- ' and Gentlemen's Toilet
Sets Kny Chairs, Lounges, Fanev Ta-
bles Traveling Hags, Opera Glasses.

And many other useful and orna-
mental articles too numerous to men-
tion.

The Goods lira now open and ready
for Inspection, and wo shall bo pleased
to have the Ladles call and see on Mon-
day and Tuesday hefoie the sale.
SJ2t . E. P. ADAMS, Auet.

Fine Hon Salman !.

Catch of 1 884.
FOlt SALE 11Y

3E3. 3P.
890 lw

A. KRAFT,
Hits lemoved his place of business to

8JJ Kiij Mtrcet,
Next door to J. T. Watcrliomo's Store.

891 lw

A SITUATION IS WANTED by a
xX gentleman In some commercial
position hi tho city. Is conveisant with
the 1 reach, German, and English lan-
guages. Salary no special object. Ap-
ply to .1. E. WISEMAN, Gcuur.il Hnsl.
iiQ'S Agent. M)3 hy

LOST.

A CHESTNUT biowu clipped horse
with nhltii feel.. Anyonu giving

information of tho Mime to this odlco
iwill bnruwurded. 88H If

Sitimtion WnnicMl.
AS llAIMvEEPEll, by a Geiman.

Long experience in tho business.
Address "Uar.keeper," this olllce.

&02 lw
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CASH
-

SALE
AT -

ino:Rr srJc,3aEJ3Erj?,

Commencing on the 1st day of December,

and continuing throughout the month, we

will offer our entire stock, without reserve,

at cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

bo obtained strictly for cash.

879

FANCY GOODS EMPORIUM!

Novelty Head Quarters !

ttj&JEi JFOJEL THE XOX-.i:O.A.i- r !

toms Presents & lew Year's dills
MAKE YOUNG AND OLD HAPPY.

PRESENTS FOR BABIES,
CHILDREN,

GENTLEMEN,

MOTHER,

it "
" GIRLS,

lf,t. " BOYS,
II II LADIES,
II II

(I " YOUR GIRL,
II it YOUR
II it YOUR FATHER,
II YOUR
(I YOUR
II ii YOUR GREAT
11 it YOUR GREAT
(I YOUR

Can now be selected from the stock of Holiday Goods now being openod

AT HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
lOO FOKT STREET.

5y Call, examine and see tho largest stock in the Kingdom, -- n

872 & CO., Proprietors.

lm

; .,

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Etc., Elc, Elc

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

1 870.
Offices in Canfpboll's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

1. O. Jtox :ilR j : : , 'X'cloplioiiu 173.

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in nil parts of Iho King-
dom. Rents Olllees, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDKU'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMEIIS-To- ur
ibtsund tlioTiaveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the ecciiery being the grandot',

tho meals tho choicest nnd tho Palace anclDining Cms the handsomest and most
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all t ceklng work In the vari-
ous branches of, industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CUT OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE IIROKER-Ent- eis Goods at Custom House, pays and dlschnrges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money nt nil times on flrdt-chif- is

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Pnpeis of every description drawn. Bills
Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. ReCoids
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuinneo on Property looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Article?, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every naturo promptly and accurately

tt.
AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT ubroad

will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Cm Ios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and foiwarded to all parlB
ot tho World.

E2T Information appertaining to the Islands given and all coircspondcnec fnilh.
fully answered.

JOSEPH E.
87!! ' General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
& Dealers in Hardware &

Slccl Plows,

Hoes, ..rfisjpv

El,, Etc., Eta. asss

M.

GRAND-MOTHE-

GRAND-FATHE-

GRAND-MOTHE-

GRAND-FATHE-

RELATIONS,

THE

KENNEDY

ISSX-AJBTISXIIS-

HONOLULU-Compau- les

WISEMAX,

Importers Agricultural Implements,

1ggSggjdBfe
mmmmmmmiwXfsty

"smss1
Feiuio "Wiro and Staples, Korosoiiu Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,
House Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware, &c, &c.

iifcAf

A.

j. rn

"


